Neonatal nurses typically record hourly data of heart rate (HR), blood pressure (BP) and other physiological parameters from the monitors on sick infants. This recording is time consuming and is collected at variable times depending on the nurses' other duties.
We wished to evaluate the accuracy of this nursing practice.
Methods: 37 infants who required intensive care were studied during the first 48 hours of life.
Each infant was connected to a computerised cot monitoring system which accessed data every 1 second and gave a median and mean value each hour.
Any artifact (t6.9% data) is excluded.
The difference between the computer median and the nurse record each hour over the first 48 hours gave a mean difference value (a measure of nurse accuracy) and a standard deviation (a measure of precision).
Results: Although the differences (m,SD) between nurse and computer values were highly significant -PO2 (0.22,1.08) kPa, HR (3.91, 8.37) A new method for evaluation of weight(BW) in relation to length (BL) (leanness/fatnoss) in the newborn infant is presented using standard deviation score for BW (BWSDS) and for BL (BLSDS) normalized for sex, gestational age (GA) in a linear regression model, based on all Swedish "healthy" singletons 1986 (n=79,976) .
Result: A continuous variable called LEANSDS was found with intercept=O, regr.coeff.=0.715, SD=0.699 and r=0.72 irrespective of sex and GA (34-43 weeks). It was tested on the 1985 years cohort with good fit. A chart is constructed which simplify visual evaluation. Using -2SD as cut off lines about 1/3 of the infants light for date (LFD) are also lean but 2/3 of the lean infants are not LFD. In stillborn infants the proportion of lean not LFD infants is increased 13 times, in early neonatal deaths 2.6 times. Other methods based on GA dependent regression of BW on BL or ponderal indices are more complex.
Conclusion: A continous LEANSDS variable which can be added for further processing unlike percentiles will together with BWSDS and BLSDS improve evaluation of for example intrauterine growth retardation from size at birth in proportionally small (extreme stunting) and in lean (extreme wastage). Uppsala, Sweden.
The accumulatlon, distribution and lumlnal secretion of hyaluronan (hyaluronlc acld; HA) was demonstrated at different t~mes after small bowel transplantation experimentally, and In one clinlcal case. Semlalloyenlc or semlsynqenlc rat models were used to ellclt elther unldirectional graft rejectlon or graft-versus-host dlsease. Durinq qraft rejectlon a cellular infiltrate and edema appeared In the lamlna proprla In the crypt are where an accumulatlon of HA was also demonstrated. There was progressive accumulatlon of HA In the small bowel durlnq rejectlon and on day 6 there was a three-fold lncrease compared to the values In synyenlc grafts. The increase In tlssue HA was paralleled by an increase in the total water content of the reject~nq qraFt. Measurements of the luminal secretion of ilA in rejectlon qrafts at day 6 revealed a five fold lncrease at thls tlme. In specimens From animals suffering from GVHD, no slqnlflcant chanqes In water of HA content and dlstrlbutlon were observed u~itll day 12. In a clinlcal case of small bowel transplantation in a 14 months oldchild, lumlnal secret~on of HA was measured In the qraft by uslnq a seqmental ir~testlnal perfuslon tcchn~que. A more than 30 fold lncrease of secreted HA was noted, which was directly paralleled by clinical and h~stuloqlcal siqns of qraft rejectlon. The data suyqest that accurnulatlon of HA miyht contribute to the pathophyslology of the transplantation edema and that HA mlqht be of potential diaqnostlc value for munltorlnq purposes after small bowel transplantat~on. MAVT has been proposed for the treatment of irreversible hepatlc dysfunction secondary to the neonatal short bowel syndrome and total parentera1 nutrition. Evolution of the intestinal graft after MAVT in two male, 18 and 10 month old infants was studied by means of nutriment ahsorption rates and parldkal end-pic and histologic examination. The graft comprised the Ilver, the stomach, the duodeno-pancreas and the jejunum in one case or the small inteatine and a part of the colon in the other case. We wished to determine whether stress in ventilated newborns was reduced by morphine infusions.
EVOLUTION OF T H E INTESTINAL GRAFT AFTER MULTIPLE ABDOMINAL VISCERA TRANSPLANTATION (MAVT)
Methods: 26 sick neonates requiring ventilation were given a loading dose of Morphine (50 or 150 ug/kg) followed by a constant infusion (10 ug/kg/hr). Plasma catecholamines (HPLC) were measured before, during and after the infusions.
Resu1ts:BEFORE POST INFUSION POST-INF INFUSION LOAD 12hr 24hr 48hr 24hr 48hr Noradrenaline median-nmol/L 3.2 2.1 1.7 1.3 2.3 1.6. 5.6 low quartile 1.4 1.1 0.9 1.0 1.2 1.3 1.8 high quartile 7.0 3.6 3.7 1.7 3.0 4.3 7.6 There is a significant reduction (P(0.05) of noradrenaline levels during the infusions.
No complications referable to the infusions were noted and with the small numbers, no difference was found between the 2 loading doses.
Conclusions: morphine infusions significantly reduce the neurochemical stress response to ventilation in newborn infants.
